The patient was a Wyear-old man with anghmphica4. 
With stabbation of the catheter, the clicks disappeared while a tracing of the occluded puhnonary arterial pressure was recorded. With dehtion, the c a t h a was released and mwed with a snapping to-and-fro motion 6 to 7 cnr in tbe proximal portion of the pulmonary The embryology of the aortic arches and the d e terminatim of the final anatomy of the arches has been described elsewhere.1.' A brief review of the amtomic types of a rigrt aortic arch will simplify the dismssion which follows. With the use of a basic diagram of the system of the fourth and sixth aortic d e s (Fig 3) (Fig 3; breaks at points 1 and 2), no v a s a h ring is fonned; however, if the ductus artedosus origi n a t e s f m m t h e~o r s e g m e P t o f t b e l e f t f o r P t b aorticarch (Fig3; ~a t p o i n t s 3 o r 4 a n d 5 ) , t h e d u c tus passes aramd the trachea and esophagus d tbsn turns anteriorly to join the main ptlmonary artery, campleting a ring. Similarly, if the ductus arteriosus per&~ oneachside(asinourcase),tbeleftduchuarteri<lsus annpletes a ring.
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~3 . C o m p l a a s~o f f a u t h a n d s h a b r o r t r c s r c h e s . Pointa
It has beaa found that aright aortic arch of type 1 is most d y associated with congenital heart disease. Stewart et ala reported the findings in a group of children with right aortic arch and levocardia. Among those with mirror-image brrmching (type I), 98 percent had congenital heart diseasa, whereas among those with distal origin of tbe left subclavian artery (type 2). 88 pemx~t had normal bearts. Of 103 cases of a right aortic arch of type 2 in the same series,' 100 had a vaxular ring, as d e s c n i previowly, but none bad bilated ductus artaiosus. These same authors' ra v i e w e d 8 0 c a s e s o f~t i o n o f t h e g r e a t a r t e l i~~ and found two with a right aortic arch (type 1). Keith e t a P h a d 9 0 c a~e s o f~o n , o n e w i t h r i g h t a o r t i c arch ( t y p e n o t~€ ? d ) . S t e w a r t a n d~0 8~~p o s t olated the possible occumence of a right aortic arch with distal origin of the left subclavian artery and bilateral ductus artesiosus but were unable to doament a case. Corticosteroids in Radiation-Induced ~ericarditis*
